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Executive Summary
Climate change has direct and indirect impact at global, national and local level. Almost 1.9
million people are at risk and more than 10 million people are vulnerable to climate change in
Nepal. This necessitates to act relentlessly for adaptation and prevention of climate change
impacts. Realizing these facts, Government of Nepal has prepared National Adaptation Program
of Action (NAPA) in 2010 at national level to tackle climate change impacts. National
Adaptation Program of Action (NAPA) identified the impacts of climate change and measures to
be taken in order to reduce climatic vulnerabilities in 2010. In line with NAPA, and to localize
adaptation activities, a National framework on Local Adaptation Plans for Action (LAPA) has
been prepared in 2011 to implement adaptation actions at local level. Altogether 100 LAPAs
have been implemented. The main objectives of the study were to document climate change
issues, vulnerabilities and adaptation actions as contained in the LAPAs of Tikapur municipality
& Pawera VDC, Kailali District, to document water-focused and prioritized adaptation actions;
and review adaptation actions under implementation and their effectiveness in addressing
identified climate change vulnerabilities.
Primary information were collected through Focus Group Discussion (FGD), Key Informant's
Interview (KII) and site observation. Published reports and web information are source of
Secondary information. The main climatic vulnerabilities listed in LAPAs of Tikapur
municipality and Pawera VDC were flood, drought, hailstorms, soil erosion etc. Besides,
climate induced disasters such as diarrhea, encephalitis, malaria etc are also risking life of
locals. The adaptation actions are more focused to mitigate flood impacts- elevated building,
toilets and hand pumps, bio-engineering, drought impacts-drought resistant varieties of wheat
and rice, improved agricultural practices including seed distribution and farmer trainings,
riverbed farming etc.
LAPAs have certainly uplifted the living standards of locals, however, they should be planned to
transform the livelihood. Also, LAPAs have clearly identified the climate change issues and
vulnerability of locals. Vulnerability is not static and changes with time and resources. This has
made difficult to implement adaption actions over a time.
Communities have been coping with natural and human-induced disasters since long but they
were lacking concrete adaptation plan. LAPAs have provided a route to adaptation with
prioritization of poor and marginalized people. To achieve the desired goals, LAPA activities
need to be integrated into local plan as mentioned in LAPA framework. Concise planning of
LAPA activities with effective monitoring and evaluation shall develop resilient communities in
long.
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1. Introduction
A.

Background

Climate change has direct and indirect impact at global, national and local level. However, these
impacts are most prominent on Least Developed Countries (LDCs). Almost 1.9 million people
are at risk and more than 10 million people are vulnerable to climate change in Nepal. This
necessitates to act relentlessly for adaptation and prevention of climate change impacts.
Department of Hydrology & Meteorology has analyzed the data from 93 weather measurement
stations from 1971 to 2014. The research has found that the temperature increment is 0.056°C
per year due to climate change (DHM, 2017). Changes have also been observed in the frequency,
amount, magnitude and intensity of rainfall.
Realizing these facts, Government of Nepal has prepared National Adaptation Program of Action
(NAPA) in 2010 at national level to tackle climate change impacts. At national level Ministry of
Population and Environment (MoPE) is coordinating climate change adaptation activities and
functions as focal point to United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC). National Adaptation Program of Action (NAPA) identified the impacts of climate
change and measures to be taken in order to reduce climatic vulnerabilities in 2010. In line with
NAPA, and to localize adaptation activities, a National framework on Local Adaptation Plans
for Action (LAPA) has been prepared in 2011 to implement adaptation actions at local level. The
main objectives of LAPAs are to build adaptive capacity of the climate vulnerable communities
and to integrate Climate Change Adaptation Activities (CCAA) into local to national
development planning processes. The LAPA framework was designed to support and identify the
most climate vulnerable people and areas, prioritize adaptation options, prepare and integrate
local adaptation plans. Within MoPE, Nepal Climate Change Support Program (NCCSP)
implements NAPA prioritized adaptation actions through LAPA framework. Village
Development Committees (VDCs) and municipalities act as LAPA implementing agencies at
local level. District Coordination Committees (DCCs) under the Ministry of Federal Affairs and
Local Development (MoFALD) has been engaged in facilitating LAPAs implementation in local
administrative units, now municipalities or village municipalities. Within DCCs, District
Environment, Energy and Climate Change (DEECC) Section holds responsibility for
coordinating and facilitating implementation of LAPA activities.
7

A total of 100 LAPAs at VDC and municipal levels are being implemented in most climate
vulnerable 14 districts of Mid- and Far Western Development Regions of Nepal. The NCCSP
has implemented about 12300 adaptation actions by 2016, benefitting more than six hundred
thousand climate vulnerable people directly and indirectly.
Water focused adaptation practices are vital for uplifting the life of local people and supporting
vulnerable groups. Since climate change has the potential to impact water availability and other
hydrological phenomena, these needs to be addressed. With these backdrop, JVS/GWP-Nepal
has conducted a study to understand the approach and state of implementation of 2 LAPAs
(Tikapur municipality and Pawera VDC) of Kailali district, Far-west Nepal, implemented with
the support from NCCSP. The NCCSP is supported by European Union (EU) and Department
For International Development (DFID) to implement NAPA prioritized adaptation activities
through LAPA framework. Mainly, CCAA are focused in six areas:
a) Human Health
b) Agriculture, livestock and food security
c) Alternative energy
d) Climate induced hazards and infrastructure
e) Forest management and biodiversity
f) Human resources, capacity building and livelihood. LAPA has well structured 7 steps
guided by four principles viz. bottom-up, inclusive, responsive and flexible approaches
(Figure.1).
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http://nccsp.gov.np/publication/NCCSP-Infographics-01-05-2017.pdf (retrieved on 27 October 2017)
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Figure.1 LAPA Framework (Source:GON,2011b)

B. Vulnerability of Areas within Kailali District
Kailali district has moderate adaptive capacity of 0.286 (MoEn, 2010) with six municipality and
31 VDCs. The vulnerability ranking of Tikapur municipality and Pavera VDC are considered
high (Table 1, Figure. 2).
Table 1 Vulnerability Ranking within Kailali District (NCCSP,2009 )
Status
Highly Vulnerable (3.26->4)

VDCs/ Municipalities
Baliya, Bhajani, Dhansingpur, Godawari,
Khailad, Lalbhoji, Ramshikharjhala, Sugarkhal
Beladevipur, Bauniya, Darak, Dhangadhi
Municipality, Gadariya, Geta, Hasuliya,
Janakinagar, Joshipur, Manuwa, Narayanpur,
Pahalmanpur, Pawera, Phoolbari, Thapapur,
Tikapur Municipality, Udasipur, Urma,
Basauti, Chuha, Dodhara, Durgauli, Masuriya,
Pathriya, Pratapur, Ratanpur, Sadepani.
Chaumala, Mohanyal, Pandaun, Malakheti,
Kota Tulsipur, Khairala
Nigali, Sahajpur, Sripur

High (2.51-3.25)

Medium (1.76-2.50)
Low (1-1.75)
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Figure 2 Vulnerability Ranking of Areas within Kailali district (NCCSP, 2009)
Vulnerability assessment includes the assessment of climatic exposure, sensitivity and adaptive
capacity. The vulnerability was categorized at household level as very high (V4), high (V3),
medium level (V2) and low level (V1). The CCAA were planned according to the vulnerability
level.
C. Objectives of the Study
The general objective of the study is to identify the climate change adaptation activities
envisaged by 2 LAPA project sites (Tikapur municipality and Pawera VDC) of Kailali district.
The specific objectives were to:


document climate change issues, vulnerabilities and adaptation actions as
contained in the LAPAs of Tikapur municipality & Pawera VDC,



document water-focused and prioritized adaptation actions; and



review adaptation actions under implementation and their effectiveness in
addressing identified climate change vulnerabilities.
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2. Methodology
The qualitative methods were used to get primary and secondary information. Desk study was
done before the field visit to identify the LAPA implemented areas. The primary data were
obtained from:
A. Site Observation/study
B. District Based Consultation

A) Site Observation/study: The field visit was done to collect the information on climate
change and adaptation activities being implemented within LAPAs of Tikapur municipality and
Pawera VDC of Kailali in the second week of June 2017.
B) District Based Consultation:
The consultation was carried out to identify existing CCAA and water focused activities included
in LAPA. Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Key Informant's Interview (KII) were the source
of information. One FGD was conducted at Karmidanda, Ward No.2, in Tikapur municipality to
understand and realize people's concerns, needs and ideas in advancing climate change
adaptation actions in the climate sensitive areas. The participants represented Ward Citizen
Forum (WCF) of Karmidanda village area. Checklist was used to identify the climate change
issues, adaptation practices and LAPA activities within the area.
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Photo: A Glimpse of FGD in Tikapur Municipality-5
The consultations were held with Regional Coordinator and Deputy District Coordinator from
NCCSP office, Kailali. They were interviewed to identify the implemented CCAA, water
focused adaptation actions including lessons learned, challenges and barriers during LAPA
implementation. The LAPA facilitators from Tikapur Municipality and Pawera VDC were also
interviewed for assessing the effectiveness of LAPA activities in combating adverse impacts of
climate change.
The detailed discussion with the respective communities and technical staff of the NCCSP was
relevant to collect information on CCAA. The technical assistance was provided by Tikapur
municipality and NCCSP office Kailali.
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Photo: Interview with LAPA Facilitator of Tikapur municipality

, Photo- Interview with Regional Coordinator and Deputy District Coordinator of NCCSP, Kailali
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Photo: Interview with LAPA Facilitator of Pawera VDC, Kailali

3. Study Area
Kailali district has an area of 3,235 sq. km. The district is bordered by Karnali river in east,
Kanchanpur district in West and Surkhet district in the North and Lakhimpur (India) at South.
The district covers 40% of Churiya range. The altitude of the district ranges from 109 to 1950m
high from sea level with maximum temperature of 43o Celsius in summer and minimum 5o
Celsius in winter season. The climate varies from sub-tropical to tropical. The main rivers of the
district are Karnali, Mohana, Khutiya, Patharaiya, Rora, Donda, Shivganga, Gaurishankar,
Kandra, Manahara, Godawari, Likma and Gulara. The district is also rich in natural lakes such as
Ghodaghodi, Jokhar, Tilko, Behadababa, Koilahi, Liki and Laukabhauka. Ghodaghodi lake is
also enlisted under Ramsar list and one of the famous tourist destination in Far-west Nepal.
The total population of the district was 775,709 in 2011 with 2.29% population growth rate
(CBS,2011). Ethnic Tharu community are ancient dwellers of Kailali district with about 42% of
the district population (CBS, 2011).
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Table 2 Land Use Pattern in Kailali District (DDC,2015)
S.N.

Land

Percentage (%)

1

Cultivated land

27.8

2

Forest land

64.8

3

Pasture land

1.9

4

River, barren and built-up area

5.4

The vegetative cover of the district is 65% with cultivated land of 28% (Table 2). The Kailali
district has poverty rate of 33.6% while Pawera VDC and Tikapur municipality have 32.34 %
and 33.85 % poor people respectively (DDC,2015).

Tikapur
Municipality

Pawera VDC

Figure 3 Map of Kailali District indicating Pawera VDC and Tikapur Municipality
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Pawera Village Development Committee
Tharu community is dominant in the VDC accounting 99% of the total population. More than
85% of the community people depend on agriculture. However, agricultural production sustains
the livelihood of only 15.18% of people throughout the year (VDC Profile, 2016). The total
population of the area is 7,012 with the households of 1,038. Among these households, the
households with very high vulnerability are -8.1%, high vulnerability -28.2%, moderate
vulnerability- 25.6% and low vulnerability-38.1%.
Basanta Biological corridor connecting Bardiya National Park and Dudwa National Park in India
is one of the main features of VDC. Mohana river surrounds the VDC in West and South, one of
the causal factors for flood and soil erosion.
Mohana river originates in the Churia hills and flow along the Terai plains of Kailali and
Kanchanpur districts. Mohana watershed covers Kailali district with a catchment area of
2,918.22 square kilometer. The average annual rainfall in the Mohana watershed is about 1,889
mm (Mercy Corps Nepal, 2014).
Of the total land, the cultivable land is 65%, grazing land and shrub land totals to 2%, barren
land and other areas totals to 5% (VDC Profile, 2016, Table 3).
Table 3 Land-use Pattern in Pawera Village Development Committee (VDC Profile,2016)
S.N.

Land-use

Percentage (%)

1

Agricultural land

64.61%

2

Pasture Land

0.62%

3

Shrub land

1.4%

4

Barren lands

1.85%

5

Other areas

3.27%
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Table 4 Household Information of Pawera VDC by Caste (VDC Profile, 2016)

Ward Number

Caste
Dalit

Janjati

1

149

2

122

3

125

4

4

Brahmin

83

5
6

Chhetri

148
27

4

91

7

127

8

52

9

9

93

1

3

990

14

3

Total
Households

31

Tikapur Municipality
Tikapur municipality expands in 71.039 square kilometer with total population of 45,431
individuals in 7,678 households. The large percentage of population is covered by Janjati
(43.18%) , Chhetri (20.5%), Dalit (18.51%) and Brahmins (11%). The area is undergoing rapid
urbanization. Agriculture is the main occupation of locals and has the largest share on land-use
(Table 5).
Table 5 Land-use Pattern in Tikapur Municipality (LAPA,2010)
S.N.

Land Use

Percentage (%)

1

Residential area

9.94

2

Forest

16.64

3

Agriculture

63.86

4

Others

9.56
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Almost 5500 households of local population depends on tap water for domestic purpose while
boring water, dug well and hand pump are other sources of water for rest of the houses. Jamara
river, Rani canal and partly Karnali river are the main source of irrigation for the municipality.

4. Climate Change Issues Envisaged in LAPAs
a) Climate Change Issues, vulnerability and adaptation actions in LAPA of Tikapur
Municipality
The main climatic hazards of the municipality are flood, especially flash flood, drought ,thunder
and lightning etc. Besides these some non-climatic events such as fire incidents, epidemics of
malaria and meningitis, crop depredation by elephant flocks have also affected the livelihood of
locals. The adjacent Bardiya and Banke National Park in the east has raised conflicts between
wildlife and human in the municipality and surrounding areas.
Table 6 Climate change Issues in LAPA of Tikapur Municipality
Climate

change Vulnerability

Adaptation

actions Adaptation

actions

issues

used in the past

Flood

Loss of agricultural Pillar based temporary Bio-engineering
and

in LAPAs

livestock site made at heights to practices, construction

production,

the protect from flood.

wildlife

was

affected

in

of

embankments,

also

elevated

community

2020,

building,

early

2040, 2065 and 2066

warning systems, food

B.S.

storage
plantation

room,
of

flood

resistant varieties of
rice etc.
Diarrheal epidemics

Seven hundred people Usage

of

Acorus Awareness

program/

were dead after using calamus L. (Bojho), training to consume
polluted water in 2030 Garlic and Onion to safe drinking water
B. S.

prevent from diarrhea
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etc.

Epidemics
Encephalitis
Meningitis

of Caused the death of Healers

were Awareness

raising

and 40-50 people per year consulted, transferred programs,
from 2045-2054 B.S.

to

hospital

emergencies

Capacity

in building

of

health

institutions and health
service

providers,

School

health

program,
infrastructure
development
initiation

and
of

ambulance

service

etc.
Drought

Long
observed

drought
in

Bought food to feed Cultivation

the the family.

of

alternative

crops,

Municipality in 2067

farming of seasonal

B.S.

and

unseasonal

vegetables and fruits,
provision of fertilizer,
capacity building of
members

of

Water

User's

Association

and

Community

Forest User's Group
etc.

LAPAs have focused activities to reduce the vulnerability of the communities mainly poor,
marginalized and under privileged groups. The distribution of improved seed varieties, training
on improved agricultural practices have also supported the livelihood of locals.
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b)

Climate Change Issues, vulnerability and adaptation actions in LAPA of Pawera

VDC
The main climatic hazard of the VDC is flood, windstorm, drought, soil erosion, hailstorms etc.
The other non-climatic events are fire breakouts, invasion of insects and water-borne diseases
such as diarrhea are frequent.
Table 7 Climate Change Issues, vulnerabilities and adaptation actions included in LAPA of Pawera VDC

Climate Change Issues

Vulnerability

Adaptation

Actions Adaptation actions

used in the past
Drought

in LAPAs

Occurred in 2026-2028, People ate yam and Cultivation
2044, 2058 B.S. heavy Shorea
loss

on

robusta

of

L. alternative

crops,

agricultural seeds to sustain, some farming

of

production, dried wells, people had taken debt, seasonal

and

famine

exchanged rice with unseasonal
Mustard seeds, Youths vegetables

and

migrated to India for fruits, provision of
employment,
filtered

water

locals fertilizer.
with

available clothes
Diarrheal epidemics

Occurred in 2039 and Medicinal plants were Awareness raising
2045 B.S. 30-40 people used for the treatment.

programs,

were dead.

Capacity building
of

health

institutions
health

and
service

providers.
Flood and Soil erosion

Occurred in 2040 and Artificial boats made Tree

plantation,

2063 B.S, 300 livestock up of banana plants, bio-engineering,
dead, erosion of 40 locals used fishing net construction
Bigha Land, complete to collect the flooded embankments,

20

of

destruction
houses,

of
loss

20 rice.

construction

of

elevated

agricultural production

of

community house,
toilets and handpumps,

capacity

building

of

members

of

Community Forest
Users Group and
Water

User's

Association
Hailstorms

Occurred in 2004 and Enchanting of mantras No
2043

B.S.

cultivated
heavy loss

destroyed to
crops
on

avoid

and occurrences

reportable

the activities in LAPA
of

wild hailstorms.

animals.

Mohana river floods the VDC every year in monsoon. Intense rainfall has caused soil erosion in
some wards. The increased rate of urbanization is also causing deforestation in the areas of
Baijpur, Manikapur and Bandargauri.

5.

Implementation of Water-focused Adaptation Activities

a) Infrastructure construction and water resource Protection
Some infrastructures have been made to adapt with flood and its associated impacts in Tikapur
municipality and Pawera VDC. Cemented culverts, elevated structures such as toilets, hand
pumps and buildings are the part of LAPA activities. Cemented culvert in Shahipur, Tikapur
municipality has decreased the flood vulnerability of the locals. Likewise, elevated building in
Tikapur-5, Karmidanda and Pawera VDC have provided shelter for locals. The elevated building
is spacious with the capacity for seventy individuals and a separate food storage room.
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Photo: Elevated Community building for flood risk reduction, Pawera-5
To curb the flood impacts on drinking water & sanitation of marginalized communities, elevated
hand pumps & toilets have been constructed. In past, inaccessibility to toilets and lack of safe
drinking water during flood has caused water-borne epidemics in the area. This has been
controlled by elevated toilet construction and awareness programs in the area.
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Photo: Cemented Culvert in Shahipur, Tikapur-5

Photos: Elevated Hand pump & toilet in Pawera-5, Kailali
Flood has massively changed the soil quality in Pawera VDC with more sandy soils compelling
farmers for crop shifting. Substitution of rice and wheat by sugarcane and banana farming has
23

been common in river side areas of the VDC. This has plummeted the rice and wheat production.
Flood resistant varieties of rice, Radha-4 & Ramdan, distributed by NCCSP office Kailali in
coordination with District Agricultural Development Office, have been cultivated by some
farmers. Water melon and bottle gourds are cultivated in river beds.
LAPA facilitators encourage locals to use bio-fertilizer & bio-pesticide to improve soil quality
and increase crop production. Most of the activities are focused to small holder farmers. Besides,
some small holder farmers have been using the local knowledge and traditional methods to
increase the agricultural yields. In Pawera, it has been learnt during the field visit that women are
more enthusiastic to apply the traditional methods. For example, cattle urine, ashes and water
sprays are used to repel pests.
In Pawera VDC, Mohana river is the main source of menace. Bio-engineering has been practiced
under LAPA activities. Nigalo plant (Drepanostachyum falcatum) has been planted on the banks
of Mohana river along with gabion wall to prevent soil erosion & flooding.

Photos: Bio-engineering Practices in the riverbank, Mohana River
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Some other water focused adaptation activities in LAPAs are grouped in Table 8.
Table 8 Water Focused Adaptation Activities in Tikapur Municipality under LAPA (Tikapur LAPA, 2011)

S.N.

Risk

Adaptation Plans


1

Flood











2




Drought






3




Epidemics of diarrhea
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construction of
embankments in Karnali
river, Rani kulo (canal) in
ward no. 2,3 and 8
elevated building in
community
elevated toilets
elevated hand pumps
flood resistant rice
cultivation
emergency preparedness
from flood, eg. first aid,
boat, life jacket etc.
food storage
tree plantation on the banks
of road, jamara, karnali and
Rani Kulo
sensitization on climate
change
construction of bridge in
ward no. 1,2 and 3.
deep boring
construction of irrigation
canal in Tikapur
unseasonal vegetable
cultivation
sugarcane cultivation
cultivation of drought
resistant rice varieties
river bank cultivation
banana cultivation
safe drinking water
social development and
awareness campaign
trainings
establishment of




4

Infrastructure Development






emergency fund
toilet construction,
awareness program on
prevention of epidemic
diseases
road construction to Tikapur
hospital
sewage management
bio-gas and improved
cooking stoves installation,
local markets (Haat bazar)
construction of land fill site

b) Capacity Building and Livelihood support
The ultimate goal of capacity building activities is to increase the income of locals in long.
Activities focusing on agricultural sector, health and sanitation have been conducted once on a
fourth quarter. Training on agricultural information such as improved agricultural practices and
seed varieties have been undertaken. Locals are encouraged to adapt techniques having minimal
loss to environment.

Photo: Advanced Farming in Pawera VDC under LAPA activities
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Canal construction, boring of irrigation water, cemented embankment, culvert construction,
plastic & tunnel farming have been practiced in Pawera VDC. These agricultural activities have
increased the adaptive capacity of the locals and supported their livelihood.
Some other implemented activities in Tikapur municipality are:
Table 9 Some Implemented Activities in Tikapur Municipality

Adaptation Activities

Area

Community Food storage

Ward No. 2,3 and 8

Deep Boring

Ward No. 2 and 5

Seasonal Vegetable farming

Each ward of municipality

Sugarcane and fruit cultivation

Ward No. 2,3 and 8

Crop diversification program

Each ward of municipality

Women entrepreneurship

Each ward of municipality

Training

for

commercial

livestock

and Each ward of municipality

vegetable farming
Boring installation

Ward No. 2

Distribution of flood and drought resistant Each ward of municipality
varieties of rice
Awareness program on climate change and its Each ward of municipality
impacts
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Photo: Farmer benefitted from improved seed varieties and agricultural trainings, Manikapur (Tikapur)

The adaptation activities are prioritized based upon the vulnerability of the community and
settlement. The prioritized actions are in line with the most urgent needs of the people
considering social, environmental, technical and financial aspects.

c) Use of clean energy
Solar pumped irrigation has increased the efficiency of farming & increased the crop production
in Tikapur municipality.
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Photos: Solar Pumped Irrigation, Tikapur-5
NCCSP, Kailali has helped locals to install the solar pumped irrigation pump in Jhanjhatpur -5 &
Jyotinagar-1, Tikapur Municipality. This has supported farming activities of Thirty-five
households in Jhanjhatpur. Some other activities in Tikapur municipality are:
I.
II.

Installation of improved cooking stoves
Promotion of renewable energy such as solar and bio-gas

d) Other Adaptation Activities
The LAPA activities focused at flood & drought are benefitting the locals. Early flood warning
system has been established in Wards prone to flood. The members of WCF are sensitized for
flood risk reduction in the area (Photos below).
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Photo: Information Board in Tikapur Municipality-5

For emergency situation, contact person has been specified to reduce the loss. The locals are
informed if there is increment of water level in Karnali river. Likewise, they are

Photo: Information Board depicting the Meteorological measures in Tikapur-5
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informed about daily maximum & minimum temperature of the area. The daily temperature &
weather information has been displayed on the board (Photo above). This has made the locals to
understand the climatic events & weather information more precisely.
Locals are also autonomously reacting to climate change impacts in both sites. Some of the
coping strategies are observed in terms of labor migration & emigration. The biggest impacts of
these have been seen in agricultural & social chores. In many places, lack of agricultural
workers, fertilizers & seeds have left barren lands.

e) Review of Adaptation actions under implementation and their
effectiveness
The implemented adaptation activities are fine enough to support the local communities to cope
with impacts of climate change. However, the temporal dimensions (designs and budgeting) of
these activities are necessary to identify. For example, the vulnerability of individuals changes
with time and availability of resources. During the field visit, it has been learnt that vulnerability
assessment of households have lots of flaws. Some households with low vulnerability have been
assessed under high and vice-versa. Moreover, the implemented activities provide a basic
framework for adaptation. More has to be done for sustainable adaptation. In Tikapur
Municipality, a mechanism has been established for flood early warning system, however, lack
of weather data has caused poor functioning.
Besides, LAPAs do not recognize the role played by community based institutions to combat the
impacts of climate change. The local support of community based organizations towards climate
change adaptations, prior and during LAPAs, can't be neglected.
LAPA framework mentions the integration of climate change adaptation activities into local to
national developmental planning processes. However, the integration steps as guided by LAPA
framework have not been adopted well.
The implemented activities have been monitored with indicators on monthly, half-yearly and
annual basis. The outputs from monitored activities are rarely counted for further planning.
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6. Conclusion and Way Forward
LAPA activities have been beneficial for uplifting the livelihood of locals especially
marginalized communities. Moreover, the livelihood support of LAPA activities should lead to
livelihood transformation or progression.
Also, LAPAs have clearly identified the climate change issues and vulnerability of locals. The
implemented adaptation activities are popular among community. However, it seems like more
priorities have been given to combat flood risks and improve agricultural practices in both sites.
In spite of the fact that communities are equally vulnerable to hailstorms and soil erosion, less
priorities have been given towards their impact mitigation. Besides, climate induced phenomena
such as epidemics of diarrhea, malaria, meningitis, typhoid and encephalitis have also been
risking life of locals but have attained less priority in LAPA.
Communities have been coping with natural and human-induced disasters since long but they
were lacking concrete adaptation plan. LAPAs have provided a route to adaptation with
prioritization of poor and marginalized people. To achieve the desired goals, LAPA activities
need to be integrated into local plan as mentioned in LAPA framework. Concise planning of
LAPA activities with effective monitoring and evaluation shall develop resilient communities in
long.
Introduction of new infrastructures and technologies such as solar pumped irrigation, improved
seed distribution and agricultural techniques have noticeable positive impacts on locals.
However, the actual data on beneficiaries is lacking. The beneficiary data could also help in
effective monitoring and evaluation of LAPA activities.
Actually, isolation of climate change adaptation strategy is itself causing a problem for its
acceptability, integration and effective implementation at local level. There is also a need of
strong coordination among the implementing agencies and the CCAAs should be developed as
part of ongoing development initiatives to overcome climate change impacts.
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Annex
A) Checklist
Documentation of Climate Change Adaptation Practices from 2-3 LAPA Project Areas
The main objectives of the study are:
1. document climate change issues, vulnerabilities and adaptation actions as contained in the
LAPAs of the Kailali district,
2. document water-focused and prioritized adaptation actions; and
3. review adaptation actions under implementation and their effectiveness in addressing
identified climate change vulnerabilities.
Name of Key Informants and contact numbers:
OfficePositionChecklist NumberVDC/Municipality and Ward No. :
LAPA Preparation YearA) Climate change issues in LAPA- Average Rainfall Trends
-Average Temperature Trends
-Drought
-Landslide
-Flood
-Soil erosion
-Impact on water resources
B) Vulnerabilities and Adaptation actions in LAPA-------------------------------------------------------------------C) Water-focused actions------------------------------------------------------------------34

D) Prioritized adaptation actions------------------------------------------------------------------E) Adaptation actions under implementation-----------------------------------------------------------------F) Implementing Approach---------------------------------------------------------------------G) Hindrances for implementing LAPA Activities----------------------------------------------------------------------G) Effectiveness in addressing identified climate change vulnerabilities
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Community Consultation
Name of Informant and contact numbers:
Checklist NumberVDC/Municipality and Ward No. :
Name of Tole/Project Site:
A) Adaptation Actions Under Implementation-

B) Effectiveness in Addressing identified Climate Change Vulnerabilities -

C) Major Gaps Observed------------------
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B) Photographs

Photos: (First) Elevated building in Tikapur, (Second) Paddy plantation in riverside of Mohana,
Pawera
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Photos: (First) Elevated Hand Pump-Pawera, (Second) Cemented Culvert, Tikapur-5
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Ms. Aruna Thapa Magar- Regional Coordinator, NCCSP, Kailali



Mr. Santosh Dhungana- Deputy District Coordinator, NCCSP, Kailali



Mr Ram Sharan Chaudhary- LAPA Facilitator, Pawera VDC



Ms. Kamala Joshi- LAPA Facilitator, Tikapur Municipality

FGD Participants


Mr. Singh Raj Mahar



Mr. Netra K.C.



Mr. Krishna Chau



Mr. Sidda Bahadur Barai



Mr. Kamal Saru



Mr. Purna Raj Magar
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